Subsidised oocyte donation in Israel (1998-2000): results, costs and lessons.
Israeli law stipulates that all women aged 45-51 who need oocyte donation are entitled to as many donations as necessary, up to the birth of one child. Only oocytes donated by women who themselves are undergoing assisted reproduction are allowed. The government subsidizes all oocyte donation cycles through the medical insurer of the recipient, whether or not the procedure is performed in a public or private institution. The aim of the present study was to investigate the success of oocyte donation cycles in Israel for the period 1998-2000 and to estimate costs and pregnancy rates. Data were derived from the Dan District Registry of the General Health Services (Sheirutei Bri'ut Clalit), the largest medical insurer in Israel. 171 women underwent 254 oocyte donation cycles within these 3 years, and 45 babies were born, for a positive outcome of 17.7%. Average annual cycle cost was US$1742 and average annual cost per patient, US$2521. The total annual cost for the district accounted for only 0.05% of the budget. These findings suggest that IVF with donated oocytes is relatively efficient and that government funding of oocyte donation cycles ensures a reasonable cost.